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EASTERN LINES.
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Arrlvn.g In ft. Ixiiii. I i! a.m ; Chicano, H 30 p. in.
Council tig at Odin ud Kritigliam ftr Clue !,

mti, Loumville. Indianaiiul.a hi rt p"liitB Kast.

11:1 i ii. in. Ht. I.,ouin unci Wftitern

Arriving in bt. Limit "flip, in., and cucne.t di.
for ill point West.

:.r jMii. nrt'Hw
FtM. L' u!e ami ndragu, airtv.ag at St. Loil

p m., and Chicago T "

.TOO p in, Cincinnati Ksprmn.
'.rrivirig at CiiiCiLmtl 7:il a.m.; i.iniiirille 6:."

n rr.; Indianapolis 4 in a.u.. engtri ty
iLn train reacn tho above poii.'. 2 I! to MO
Hoi Its tn advance ol any oilier route.

p. m. iiprcM taa Pl'l.l.V A'.1.

.I fcEl'INO CAR Cairo to Our witb'i '
-- bariirf, and throign icepur lu M 1.ot. i

Fast Tim?
I h tloailr.e rntufo'iir'i to Ri'l- -

I HM Ill;t I n cro poititr win. i. ut any rt.lt.)
tuedbv 8iiudavtDtefVtUi.il. The .sat unlay aliar-Wi-

train frotn Cairo arrl.ea !!i r.t Mnnr.ay

nornlu! at I0::t5. TUrt) m hour advtliceof
t- - other route.
VWVot through titk' sod fur'.Mtr lUonnatlon,

ai.Uivat Idlo..i Central Katinad Calm.
J. U. j(NES.Tifut Aifnut.

A. H . UAS:N. '" I'". Aced- I biMeo

18(5-18- 8iL

"CITY GUX STOKE"

Olilest in t lie city; KstaMUlietl in lif2-

Coin 'I Ave . between !'tb at,d 1'itb St.

M ANl'KA1 Tl'KEI! DFALKK IS AM. KINDS
OK

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

8BOT-GUXS- .
Amm'iui'.ion of all deer p'titif always on hand at

HOT 10 M I'Kli'KS.
General repairing In ail kind" of infill-- . y

f all rtesi rlptiou. made to order, and tlou
warranted. itlve me a rail, and b' convinced for
Timwwlf. at tn-- i a n of ill 'Hid il' "

JOHN A. KOKHLHH.
91 rm rronrleior, C iiro. hi.

y ALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
1M III. IH

fI.Ol'K, RAIN AND II A V

Proprietor

Egyptian FlonringMil Is

rtitrhHt ('Rh Pr p Vn!( for W'iwt.

lit, H.mTI. KUIlKIITA.-MITI- I.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
D KALE US IN!

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - ILL.

WM. OEIILER,

BLACKSMITH
WAGON-MAKEU- .

Shop on Uallltlay Aviiiio, hetwrnoiirlh mid
hlith Htri'Bla, Cairo, llllnol.

IWAII kind ol ll(jlit and heavy hlackamllbliitf,
acnnandcarrlagu work dona In Ilia mom

mannflr. Horao-aUoelt- pnalty and
attraction guartbtocd.

n GENTS MAKE
1 NO KNUAOMKNTH

III! Unt" ynu 1'v "'Bn "r Now fl0i,lt

fill Battles for the Union

Stilt on alght. FIBKHIDB ri'H.CO.,
r, u. Boioj. fQimauipui, r.

C H OLE It A!
PROF. DARRYS

Prophylactic Fluid.
'1 ho 1 11 OH t powi-rtu- l AlltlHC-ptk- !

KNOW N.

WILL PKKVKNT THE CHOLKRA.
Tht moat powerful An

Jt ilfhtr'),) t!n ptic au nl which
cbunmtry bun product) i.

Hi"
It u! either Inter-

nallyfi'rmaof IUeHi or ejttcrtially r
df m all it c nicM lu con-liic- l

with, pup",
and clean, Hie produc-
tionIt la a fact el il) Inhcd of (Imeiiiit

by hrcTic, Mint ii a:iV o iiBin mid Hie patti ir
diKia-f- nre Introfir ci rfcorera.
by p Jtr.Ilcatl'.ii, which
reprodue. Itn'lf mid W ued on I'lrpiii,
propoxate- - the (llneaoe ca'dM, Kuriif, Kiupllonx
In ever widening circle and bur; It a'opit all

I'am, awectena the lurt-an- d

Theiio d aea-e- a feder-
ate

t romutea the iapld
ciiiitui'loii und till il.e torrnntiou of n e a i h y

air wiih Huch ia r'luab.
that dread Terror,

Asiatic ClioWa, It pttritli'H
which Ih now devantat-ln-

the hu-- 1 and ad the
vani'.iiiL.' mi ItA mumiim
of death rapidly towa'da

Atmoaphi re.
our ahorea. Other

of tha aainf ort
are Diphtheria, Tjph Jla expoioiru in a an
old KfVer, jc Uriel Fevr. Cedar. Clom t or
hma V e a I u a. ht ib o pur (lea the
Yellow Kever, re and ilrivea

i io. A1 ihc(e fen-erat- e away the ijernis i f d.a
contaulun. Other eaae and duath.

diaea.fH K ever and
Aku", Ma urlal Kever, Taken Ititcrnnliy it
ate, :.riiie from couta puritlea the Momai h,
ttion w hich come, of Kivinx It tone and
diriipiieca.iitihepihhyiilt- healthy vitror Itia'tma
uaiioim or uncleanni aa. that It cure IIHll,frll iU

and IMapepala.
All tr.cae lJIeai.pii can When need aa a I.o'l d

be cured onlv by .lop-pint- ; it destroy all Freckle
the production of aad Il otcb - produci'ig

OerniK and irerina, the fkin
tho-- ti a!redy clear, white und tm:,

prodiued. Both theac ptrent ai thut of a litiere.ul'n are accompHi'bi-- child.
nv the u.e of l':of
Itarby'a preparation of
Jlorai'ie Acid and fhlo It l'Piili r all It
ritie, known aa

comes In cm- -

UAHBVS tiiet it)i Pure
ritoi'iivLAru; Hinl H al'liv.lam.

Space doi ot permit im to name of the ue to
b:ch lb i i;ret r i appiiable.

Afk your I)ruiiit fur printi-- inatier dorer.puve
of l:a iinefulLe-- or addtec- -

.1. II. ZKILIN .V. ('().,
Man ijfin. firing I'llILAUhLI Ul .

Vi 'd: per bottle. Pint Kottlea. tl ui.

l'lil)FK..MONAL CAl.'bS

.KOliCJE II. LEACH, M l).

PIIYSIC1AX Jc SURGEON.
.p-cia- l attention paid to the II imeupathic treat-nun- '

of aurelcal dieaei, and niaeatel of Women
and ( hi dren.

iFHt.'K On Hih (treet. opptmtc the Tost
office. Cairo. Ill

JjK. J. E. .STKO.NO,

IT oi nu3o i ) 1 1 i 1 1 i s t ,
12! Commercial Ave, Cairo, III.

V'.M'Olt, liLKCTKO-VAPo- ink MliDA AI'KD

hatiiss
adinlutate red dai'.y.

A indy In attendance.
CONSULTATION FKEK.

1'. W. C. JOCtTLYN,

DKNT1HT.
J 'Kit I' K.ehtti K.it. near Ciini-m-

JH. E W. WHITI.OCK.

orrn i No. lln Coraniorr lal Aenu, h.itw, en
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Manufacturer and Dca'ot In- -

l'lSTOLS KIFLKS
tllll Strcoi, between Coin'l A- uurt Levee.

HAIHO, 1 liLlNOIt
CIIOKK noilING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OC AMUNITION.
Safna Hmmlrprl. All Klnda ol Kva Made.

Cairo & St. LoiilH Packet.

Tho palatial Anchor Lluo atoamer

8TE. GENEVIEVE,

Will 'tavfi Cairo ovnry Saturday and Tneaday evnn.
Ing at r o'clock, WIiir Cairo dally boat for Ht.
Limit.

For particular ratna, etc., apply to Capt.
Thm. W. 8htuld,Uonoral Atit, or Hoi A. Slim,
PaatuDKur Aiint,

elegraphic.
DESPERATE CHARACTERS.

A Band of Thirty Robben Attack a

New York Stg Coach.

Arenmciits of tha Frank J&mei Cass Bull

Goinir on at Oalktin The Inteme rt

UuaJaid --Betting Odds are in

favor of a Hung Jajy Newi of tho

Daj.

Huhion, t. S.Tb anul Illumma-lin- n

hI Nuntircktt Brcb laat flight drew
loud her about 20,000 people. The Uinplny

und ff.'siivities coQtinued until a very lain
hour. Tho facilities for traaapurlinx o

large crowd were altogether inailiqtiatp,
and it wa mitlulght before nitny apevutor
coiiM leave the beath. A party of ten
ladie anil centlemen from Fail Wey
inoutb clirtrd the large auge Mm-n- i

' of that nlioe. and left the
lotrl Nantucket at about 1 o'clock.

They had pnxtfeded an far a I he

foot of the Obi Colony Houae hill, where
there It a thickly wooded and very lonesome
pot, and where the road run for a mile

and a lulf through
A HE.NSB FORF.ST.

i' li i e tbev cume nfxin a pang of twenty-riv- e

or thirty deaperate characters, tioni'i of
whom were in an eiprpi) wagon and other
on foot, and an theatagi) drove up these
men made a ru.h for it, two of thctn aeizing
the Loraeii by th heads while the oiher
i.tirtouinled the ata'P, enriuic and threat-nin- g

to urtoot the driver when he at-

tempted to whip hia boric.
Edward Howl ey, who waa ataiidinK on

the step" of the rear, wa.s Seized lv two of
the ruttiaiiH w ho threw him Uwnnpon the
trouud and heat Lini s wrely, tearing off
mo-i- t of hia cloUiini; iind kicking him Lru
tally about tho bead and hoily. II m iiu.-- e

broken aud he wa otlrwise
'I KKItlBLV INJI HKIl.

Durin? the aeutll.' the mi'O urcured his
watcti and chain and pocket-boo- k contain --

in.' a laiKe ftitu. In the meantime the ri-- t

of the gang had aet upon the other k' nl!e-me-

in the nlage, who, be-

ing allORether unarmed, coiiid make
no reaiataace. ,Iaa. Burke, Tho". Mo
Fawn and ItaviU Queen wire brutally beat-

en and uffered aerioua injiuie. One of
them wan robbed of a valuable pin aud they
it tb?ir watbe and other and

wbat money they bail. The ladle wci j
VKKV KOIUHLV HMrI.KD.

and robbed of their Jewelry, walehei ai d
pures, Tbe robber only laughed m tin ir
pleas and awore the louder. The men at the
hearl of the horCK preaenUy relaxed their
vigilance and their krip on ihe horeN, and
ihe driver of the star', taking imtanl ad-

vantage of this, hippl up bi horae and
r ittlcd iff d'lwn tte rod at a full Kallop.
The robber Jumped lino the rxpren wagon
.hoi ('rove tiwifUy after the flyioi; xiage lor
over a mile, ont on mnnng the town of

Unchain they tben atopped punmit.. Many
of the lartiea were hirimiily proauratod by

fright.

The Frank Jatmea TrUI.
fiALUaTIN', Mo., Sep1- - lu the Janjea

triai Col. J. Ii. SbanJUin ruade the
Mwond apcexh for Lhauti'. He ocenpi' d
the enure forenoon In arfrnment, whu h,
notwithxtanding the eitrsnrdinnry fine era-lio- n

of Col. rhlllip yeMerday, wa a p'cii-did

effort. Among trie l!iOierier were United
S. all's Senator Inalie and KceDer, who d

last nlpht, btivisg coum for the aole
purpose of witnensing the :loinfi aef nea nf
the great trial. Rx-(io- Cfaait. 1. .lobn
on, of St. Louis, is now cloning for the

defense. Prosecuting A Hornby Wallace of
Kausaa (;ity, will elntie for the state

Bets are freely made on a hung jury.
There are a great many women in the audi-
ence, and standing room I at a premium.
There i tawnae interest felt in the re-

sult.

Artnar'a Cbleago Rsrepita.
Chicago, Sept. 5. FVsidet Arthur

passed the forenoon quietly at bN hotel,
few cailer. At 1 :.'10, accompanied

by aeveral member ot the com-

mittee, he appeared on the trading floor
of the Chamber of Commerce, where
he was met with a ovation.
Fully four thouand people were on the
floor and in tho galleries, ami tbo appear-a- n

of Mr. Artbur wan the alenal for a

roll of eniitinnmiH cheering, lasting aeveral
miiiuicn. He was introduced by

French a the Chief Migliti'ai
of a nation during the grcnti'st prosperity
ever known In the hlrory of the world.

President Ar hur spoke as follow:
"Genti.kmkn I thank you for lb

warmth of this greeting. I am glad to
have the opportunity of meeting so many of
the representative business men of th
magnirt 'eut cliy. 1 shall always recall
with pleasure the wattu'.h and cordiality
with which 1 have been welcomed, und
leave you with my best wishes for your
future prosperity and welfare."

Secretary Lincoln said he hud been en
deavoilng for two yeara to convince the
President that Chicago was the center of
the nation, but his magnificent reception

y would prove an argument he would
not wlths und. At 1 o'clock the President
held a reception at the Union League Club,
and at 2 o'clock aat down to dinner at the
Calumet Club, tendered !y tho llllnol
Commandory of the Loyal Legion.

A II I It Mull lliM'tUeil.
IliiSIDN, Sept. f . I ii the Supreme

court a decision was rendered In

the still of th U 'on I'acltli; railroad com-

pany vs. lite (rcdii Moblllcr of America,
nrising out of the building of thu roml by

the ( 'i edit M obllier under the lloxic con-trac- t.

The company sought in restrain the
i t at law, and to iccover J.iiii.tliHI due,
aiming Fraud In the fiiliillmeiit of Hie con--

id. A full bench decide ihal there was
ninoiiKtr ic lve irntid and enter Judgment
Mgiui-- i the railroad.

Mriick Oil."
Cl.EVKl AM, Sept. hero l lnleuf

exeltemeiii thrnugliout Trumbull county
over ablg oil atilkc In the filhge of Cham-
pion, neni'l WaiT.Mi. Oil bus been

iu huge iiuaniilica, and Ihe people
a n rushing in from all parts of Northern
Oiiiu. The locality I not fur from the
point in Mahoning county where oil wa
discovered two week ago, The properly
belong to povciiy.Dtrli'ken farmers, whii
are made wealthy by the di;overy.

The reported railroad accident In which
It wan aald eight or nine aoldima nltbn
GruyviMe company, which have been In
camp at Sprlimflcld, III., wore killed and I
nuiakar oundod I atuuarrt.

A Rs Mlaalnc. me tairis atiu
A barm,

ST. I.iii ik, Sepl. S. -- Nothing new baa
been broii-h- t lotho surface in the Church-
ill case, urn! the parents are, apparently, a
fai from linding thidr missing daughter a
i vev. Col, Churchill aaya he will work on
every clew or theory that ia presented to
bun, but he la beginning to lote hope. The
detectives are still at fault.

MR. T. H. SMITH,
whoe daughter Bertha left home four
days ago, ha heard nothing from her.
lie ay I hat Bertha wa a very truthful iM
and her letter bore the impress of truth,
ll has been developed that lmrtly after
Mary Churchill disappeared Berlin told a
school-mal- e l hat she was going to run awav
loo. Iler f iiher bolievea ihn ia somewhere
in the vicinity nf her home, and would not
Im siipi isrd if she wsa In that very block.

.tri.U.'A TttN.K,
a no y sixieen,is missing from his home, cor-

net' of Ohio avenue und Winnebago .streets,
lie left hi- - Lome early Ki''dauioruiug Ut,
with bis dinner under Ms arm. Ho was
afterwards seen in a skiff on the Mississippi
river, evidently looking for a place to fish,
lie is supposed to have disappeared

of temporary insanity, as he has been
out of h's mind several times since he fell

from a bouse, six year ago.
TUK I TlSiTAGION UrilKAPISI'r.

Mumishk !;, Ohio, Sept. S. Misa Laura
Beat.her, society be le. left home last
lilglit, Ii avlng a nole saying Hint she wis
tired of life and her body would be found in
the canal, it was dragged nil night with-

out result .

riip;nU Murder Trial.
PlTI f Ht'KO. Pa.. Sept. 6. The Chroni-

cle's I nioiitown , Pa., special says: "The
petition of th'! defense for the postpone-

ment of the Nult trial was heard in court

the first thing this morning. lr. A. P.
B tire was present and testilied that Brock-eiiridg- 1

was confined to his bed with
tvplmid fever and would not be able to

y this wet. The. court ad--

;ied this as siilheiciit so far as
B eckinildge's being able to be present wa

c .nceri ed, aud stated thai the iUc.tion Wa

whether the defeiis.! iU bis testimony
as necessary to their case and if they were

iiling to let the trial iro on. The defense
ai! geii that Breckenridsre was one of the
chief witnesses, and the petition was grant-
ed. The ease will be continued tn the lie-- d

inner term. The grand Jury y found
a true bill aaliisl .Junes Null, for killing N.
L. Dukes.

Prrlidioua Krlilninlfcker.
ERIE. Pa., . ."). Edward .schlandeck-er- .

a prominent society man, a few year

at" married an accomplished young Udy

whom he afterwards deserted. Returning
to Erie 1st week be proceeded to make

amends for his baseness, but hardly had be

made terms with his wife before lie waa

eonfr. n'ed by a comely young woman from
Upper rrainltisky. Oii.o. w ho flaunted iu hi

face a marriage certificate bearing the name
of E. A. Spears, under ubicb he bad led her
to the altar only tbree niont - before.

the premises aud the victims of his
villainy h Induced his brother, Arthur
M lilwiuecker, to go with him, ostensibly to
secure the services of an attorney. Enter-

ing the nearest saloon he drugged his
lirother, und taking htm to an out of the
wav hotel secure 1 him In a room, robbed
him of a gold watch md sum of luoney and
then abandoned bim and took a west-boun- d

train.

The Cincinnati llnlornimt.
ClM in AN. Sepl. ft. 'Ihe scene at the

ruins of the bubdings, Nos. Zl and 2S4

Walnut street, last night, were heart-riinlin- ..

A large force of workmen

toiled with might an I main searching for

the bodies of the victim of the Arc. Rel-

ative paced nervous y back and forth,
wringing their hands and crying for their
lost ones. The Brush Klertric Light com-

pany placed three of I heir lighu in the
ruins so the men could go on with the
search without Ir terrupt ion. At 3 o'clock
this morning none of the bodies hail been
found. The News-Journ- ha opened a
subscription paper to raise funds for the
sufferers.

king Ret' Repiloii.
CincissaTIi Sept. fi The arrival of Rex

and his reception by Ciurinnatu wai an

Imposing spectacle, A flotilla of ten

steamer, all ( corated with flags, ap-

peared at 1 lp- - Their appearanc" wa

greeted by the blowing of whistles and the

ringing of bells by Ihe river crafts, a well

as the factories along the shore. A salute
by the artillery and responsive scream of

the flotilla's whistles created the wildest
enthusiasm among the crowd of people
along the uiro. The royal procession
moved as soon as possible after landing to
tlic Exposition hall, where Ilex waa duly
w clcntned.

v.... tn'lnrd 1'nriy In Hunger.
A l il , mi,'., t . fti-r- he steamer

(Jucen t the Pacific, with the Vllliard

party aboard, ran aground thia afternoon
it Clatsop Spit, lnldi) the Columbia bar.
Fears are entertained for the safety of tho
vessel, as Ihe ground is high and the tldd
on the Pacific coast strong. The steamship
company fTon y,ni"Mu lug-boa- If they
pull hi r off . The passenger are still on
board, "ml they are unable at present to
(tot them off. News Is Just received that
the steamer Columbia, belonging to the
same company, lurouud In the Columbia
rivi r at Martin's Island.

A Laborera' I'lsrud.
New Yoke, Sept. ft. The parade of

the labor organizations of New York,
Brooklyn, Jersey City and adjacent cllles,
came off here About 'JO. (MM) men
were in Hue, representing almost every
branch of labor. Crowds gathered along
the mute of the procession, which wa re-

viewed by prominent labor ngilalors. Afier
Im' pi occasion the iiie inlicn went to :i park

mi the outskirts of Ihe el' , where gaini
und oilier amusement, were engaged In,

w Vorlt .reciilrkera.
Iinrill'.svl s,h, Sep', ft. - In the ( i rceliback

tile convention (ieorgcO. dunes, of Al-

ii. my, was iioiiiIii Hi il for Secreiarv of Siato
ind dccliiii'il. Kcv. Thoina K Iteeclicr
wis then pomlnaicd bv acclamation. I. mils
A, Post, of New iiik, wa- - n unuiaicil for
Atiorney-iieiiera- l by iiccl, ai it n . (I.E.
Iltlscv, of Unadllla, wa. un.inlmmsly
nominated fur ( nmpiroller. Julian lime,
of Albtttiv county, for Treasurer, and Ed-

win A. Stlllmiui, of Ontiilro county, for
Englneir.

lll .

Pari. Sepl, ft. -- The correspondent nf
the Excli.in ie Telegraph company at I'arli

iv if negotiation between T'ing and
Challemel Lacourfall, China will be willing
to accept the good ofllers of England Willi a

view of a peaceful solution of the itiesilon
at iisua between the French ami Cblneto
(AoreiiBieuU.

ftll,al MUeinHi.
Cllli'Aiiu. Sept. 5. Jem Mace, rf

M uila.'iie, SlaiU and I! ice will have a meet-lu- g

with Madden and Mitchell to
arrange a place for the postponed ti.'lit.
Slade and Rice only agreed at Kansas ( ity
to draw under certain condition.

Ki. Paso, Tex.. Sopt. ft. The committee
riii to Kansa City to arrange. If poeible

for the Mitcl'll Sladi) fight to come off here
tidegrapn that. Mitchell baa accepted their
proposition, and hlade will no doubt do the
same This news is received with Intense
enthusiasm. Subscription list have been
opened in all the banks, hotels and saloon,
and no expense will be spared to make the
affair a grand success.

Into Ihe liana
Reamna, Pa., Sept. 5. Two empty

coal train collided thia morning near Big
J Mm, and the cars were piled UD In great
confusion. Fifteen were thrown Into the

am. The blockade caused bad delay
to all trains. The accident is due to the
neglect of a brakeman who fell asleep.
Twelve car were totally demolished.
The brakeman and conductor were in-

jured.

Insperllon IMaronllnned.
Washington, Sept. 6. Orders have

been issued from the nffiiss of the Surtron-(.ener- al

of the Marine Hospital SetTlee to
the Roard of Health at T nacola, directing
a discontinuance ui the houe-to-hotii- s In-

spection at that place.

TIIK TA M MAST HOH.

Jonh Kelly aaya He Wants a United New
York Democracy.

New YoitK, Sept. 5, Mr. John Kelly
in a sp h before Ihe Tammany Hall Com-

mittee on Organization, took a decided
stand for a union of the local Iiunoctatlo
factions. He said tnat the resolution
should speaii In favor of the sending of a

united Iiemocratio delegation from the
county convention. There was no reason
why a union could not now be had on dele-

gates. The bickerings and animosities of
the factions should cease. If a united dele-

gation was sent to Buffalo it would result
in a united delegation being sent from the
state of New York to the National conven-

tion of 18s4. There should not be a divided
delegation at thut convention from New
York, Tammany Hall was earnest and
sincere for union and harntonv. If there
was not a union the fault could not be laid
at the door of Tammany HaM. Mr. Kelly
did not allude in his peeb to the action of
the State Committee at Saratoga.

0lr.NF.I TEl.MaKtMN.

Henry Ward Beecber wa enthusiasti-
cally received on the occasion of hi second
leeture in San Fraticrsco.

-- The railinad fare frem St. Loul to
Louisville, Ky., still continue at $1. The
O. & M. met the cut of other companies
yesterday.

Dink Davis turn up In New York a the
proprietor of a faro bank. It is reported
that he and his partner lot $7,000 in one
deal last night.

Judge Noonan yesterday morning In
the. st. Louts Court of Criminal Corree-tio- n

nolle prossed over eight hundred li-

quor cases. This brings the light on the
saloon-keepe- r to an inglorious end, a

it dispose of every caie now on the dock
et.

thk !srw toru rnrw.
What the Leading; Journalist of the

Nation' Metropolis Said Yesterday.

New York, Sept. fi. The World say:
"The Republican party baa outlrred Its
mission. It ha disposed of all It promi-

nent candidate. Grant la dead; Hayes I

dead; Ciartield Is dead, Blalnp. has gone
Into l.t. uiure; Couklmg ha been set
aside; n Wlndom has failed
In the an in.

' in build up a new Stock Ex-

change and gone to Europe; Sherman ha
been outwitted by Foster; Cameron bat, In
political parlance, Most hi grip;' Colfax
died of Credit Mobilier. The 'iall-fe- d oi'
still rata at the public crib, but torpidity
Umtilatp death. The hope that the

Republican party may find new Issues ami
still live can't be reaHiwd. "

The Sun lays. "Moat of the talk about
establishing a government telegraph bat
been so hasty and as to ap-

pear merely the result of a visitation pto-duc- ed

by the failure of the telegraphers'
strike. Midsummer is a dull time for
many of the newspapers and tbey are glad
to start ome such pfc-lc- a thl of tha
government telegraph without earing much
whelher the public take the matter seri
ously or not. ' '

The Times, commenting on the testi-
mony of John Roach before the Senate
Committee on Labor and Education, says;
"It would be a good thing fur the wnrk-Ingm-

of every trade if they could be
brought to nee that such employers, sprung,
as they usually are, from Hum own ranks,
are their heat friends; far belter friend
than tne men who try to make them unit
to keep down tho level of work to that
which the largest and least skillful can
reach, It would be well for them, also, If
they could realize that the patient energy,
the self denial and the steady thrift wblcb
have been the basis of Mr. Roach', own re-

markable success, are Just as open to tbem
a to him, or any one else.

The Tribune says: "The bettor system
alms to benefit both employer and em-

ployed. It seek the harmony of American
Industries, and not a tavago and suicidal
warfiiro between capital ami labor. Shal-

low agitators do not understand It. To
I hem it seems simpler and easier to cry,

Mind and deliver!' and so to take money
out of an eiiipl iynr'1 pocket. But Ihe
great majority of American worklus'iii' n

know much morn than their professed
chiimi Ions and n leaders.
It I a very slginflccnt fcl that these

Knight of Labor, or federation Vt
trade union, never yet has oven pretend-
ed to have enlisted one twenty-fift- h pari of
those who live by earning wages Iu this
country. The actrml tod active member
ship of the unions la but a fraction of their
nominal membership, and their nominal
meinbetship Is but a fritron of the whole
number of workers. The demagogue and
agitators grossly misrepresent the small
number of active neratart when they un-

dertake to speak for the laboring people of
the United Statci."

I'nnlle DM IUImisiI.
Wanminuton, Sent, 6. The decrease of

the public debt durba? August wss .in.U7l,.
KM. Cosh In treaaury, $341, ftO;i,n,-iil- ; gold
reitlflcnte, $fU,092,70 silver, Ml.nftl..
HSI; certificate of depeslt. U2,l4ft.O"n;
refunding certificate, M.ftO; legel tend-

ers. S'Hd.rWl,016t fractleoal ctirrenev, 1rt,

1107,700. DecraaM auMM Jast .10, I4,MJ,
43--

OVER .THE OCEAN.

London, Sept. ft. The police are In
of facts which sut the revival of

Fenian activity In this o ty. All the noted
rendezvous of prommaoct Insh agitators
here have been placed under atrint police
surveillance.

London, Sept. 5. The Daily Telegraph
thinks England will eventually he drawn
Into the quarrel between France and China.
Tne News considers thia an eminently pie-pt- r

occasion for arbitration by the European
power in view of the commercial Interests
which nearly all of them have at stake in
China.

o'flOWEI., THE AVKNOKtl,
London, Sept. 5. In consequence of

the reports that effort will be made to
rescue O'Donnell, who shot Carey, upon
bit arrival here, the police authoritiet have
adopted extra precautionary measure to
prevent any such attempt.

AN EARI IHJI'VEK PREDICTED.
Professor Haulb. who ha made the tub-Je-

of volcanic eruptions a study, and is con-

sidered antnorily, predicts that another
earthquake will take place at Ischla about
the l.Vh of October.

OFP FOR fARtS.
Marquis Tng left, here last night for

Paris.
Pere Hyacinth goes to America shortly on

a lecturing tour.

KAfK.
Paris, Sept, The Chinese Legation

here is still without any official information
in regard lo tbe reported massing of Chi-nc-

troops on the Tonquin frontier. It Is

admitted, howerer. by member of the
Knibnssy that if the French Asiatic squad-
ron has been charged with tbo duty of noti-
fying Chin., of tho sinning of the Hue
treaty, the situation might be greatly com-
plicated thereby.

Wil l. ASK HIM TO EXPLAIN.
The French cabinet has decided th it upon

the arrival at Paris of Marquis Tseng, the
Chinese ambassador, be be asked to explain
the reasons for the movement of the Chi-
nese troops to the Tonquin frontier. The
ministry is seriously weighing the prospect
of war w ith China, which event Is now con-
sidered by no means impossible. Admiral
Peyron, Minister of Marine, remains In
Paris to superintend Hie dispatcU of rein-
forcements to Tonquin.

CAV4.UA

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 5. -- It I reported
here that an ocean steamer, the name of
which Is yet unknown, has been discovered
tints on the Nova Scotia coast near Indian

Harbor. It is supposed that the vessel
went down on Sunday nig it with all on
board. Fui ther news i expected

The announcement of the wreck bat
caiisd considerable exeftemeut here.

i; I RIANT.
Berlin, Sept. ft. -- Thu North German

Gazelle says: "In all questions pertaining
to its foreign policy since tho last war Un
government ol Germany baa strictly ob-

served toward F ranee a benevolent and
friendly attitude, and Is prepared to observe
the same attitude in the future, whenever
France sees fit to assert her interest in a
legitimate manner.

THE MARKETS.

SEPTEMBER S, 188.1.

Ug Mootu

CHICAGO.

CATTLE-Rece- ipt 2,000; stead?; rt

twi 'Ci; choice to rood shipping
fc'i .'iii'ii'i mo common to fair Hi) 10.

Hons Receipts I.S.OuO; iUi:i and slow;
light V' 'J.V(.'i ;mlxed packing H Ha4 90;
heavy packing and shipping H 9Kj ,Yi.

sr. Loins.
CATTLE Exporters $," 00rrf 15; reod

to heavy do f? ft'ttfft 7ft; light to fair 4 Wa
4 i'ft; common to medium W 40rrf4 ; fair
to good Colorado&iWrAi 10; souttiweHl $1 Tfi

ra'"vH.'i; grass Texans 1 2.VS4 20; light to
good tneker VI iWl 7ft; fair to good fodd-
ers f'l T.Voil i"i; I'omtuon to ebolm native
cows and heifers fi "A')(rf4 00; scallaw-g- s of
an v kind fJ ittitrl 7ft.

SHEEP Steady and untliaoftsd for good
common, ami thin alow, tv title-- stockers
ami lambs are weak and unsettled. We
quoin common to medium $2 ftOfol.'l 2ft; fair
to good W ft0r4 t)g prime H !;
sto 'Keriil 7.Voti2 ftO; fair to eood Texans
U 7ft m'.'l Oft; lambs VI K(H 60.

lioiis-llecei- pts 2.0S0 head: shiDiuente
2,17ft head. Large supply, but market
weak and unsellleu. isenunu Improved.
I.igbt to good Yorkers $a 3,'i'iVi 4d; rough
mixed to u'ooii parking $4 bOiwi 10; butch-
ers t' Oft'dft 2ft.

' ( - rn I a. - V
CUICAIiO. ,

WIIEA closingat MWc
07 'ui Oclober; IWSi November;

$1 HI V D 'ceintier; c vear.
CoUN lllyiicr; 47 'Sepuuuber; 4(iV

Oclober; ift, November; 4 1 S vear; 4T)

Jlav.
OATS-Hig- hcr; 2ft1.' September; V

Oclober; 2d year; 2!' Mav.

8T. LOUIS. " .
WHEAT-Low- er; closing at fl HO V

l U J S October; fl oft s Novem-
ber; rl u7S; Decetnbei' Jl 04 V a. vear.

CiiIlN Lower; 4ft Sepuiniior; 44 S
O't : 41 ' b. November; 3'JV
year; 42 V.B ''

o. i -- iiiglier: 28 W I). September; 2I

Umoiier; 'jill b. November; 'Iffi b.
year; 2iS b. May.

NEW VOKK,

WIIEAT-Septem- ber l 14 ; October
rl lft'i! November $1 18; December
ii 'Mi.

CoH.N September 0S i October) ;
S'oVeinlier ht!1..

OATS September 3.'li; October iJ4 S :

Nuveinber X)H ; December M.
Country Prixlneo. .'J.

sr. lwis.
Bl'TTER-Mar- ket steady during Ihe week

We quote : Creamery choice in fancy lil ir
21, and occasionally a shad" m ire foe
favorite brand; off stock at dairy rales.
Dairy-Cho- ice to fancy I.Vrfl7 to IS for
selections; fair to good I La 12, common
Mil). Good in choice ncar-h- y In pails li
12, coiniiion I'a'X.

POULTRY-- We quote: Old chlckena-Coc- ks

U 2ftirf2 Ml, mixed VJ 7ft (isl ' and
nena M ;.i; spring mimeiM snueiiimi .,
medium to gnod-aizn- d $1 A0fal 7ft for fair
In good cholcrt2! fancy n fi 'ih.
Spring duck tJ'JftwvJ 7ft; young live tur
ke) I Jo V Ih. Offering were liberal.

Ft MS To-da- y receipt AX'I pVs. FlrrnTir,'
clmb e marks sold at 1IWII. -

LIVER FOOL.

Wheat arrived dull. frn arrived
leady. Wheat and corn to arrive quiet

hut aieudy, Mark Lean Wheat and iiorn
to arrive dull. Country markets ijuwt;
Weatherln England fine. Spot wheat)Ulrt
hut firm; No. il spring P Id. No. S

prlng none in marke'; Western winter te
3d. Mixed Weatein com dull at
--o4d. Demand from the United King-
dom and CouUuoat dvU tor wheat aa4


